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ENGLISH SLOVAK SAMPLE EXAMPLE 

UNIT 1A 

already už I've already told him. 

auxiliary pomocný Have and "Do" are auxiliary verbs.  

book kniha; rezervovať, objednať He booked a flight to Paris.  

catering zabezpečovanie stravy Who did the catering for the party? 

celebrity známa osobnosť She's a famous celebrity.  

chef šéfkuchár He's a very good chef.  

college 
vysoká škola; vyššia odborná 
škola 

Cambridge has many historic colleges. 

common spoločný; bežný, obvyklý Sue and I don't have much in common. 

cooking varenie I do most of the cooking in this house.  

day-to-day každodenný; zo dňa na deň 
We deal with day-to-day problems as they 
arise.  

detail podrobnosť, detail 
Please send me details of your training 
courses. 

drum bubon; barel; bubnovať Anna plays the drums. 

earn 
zarábať (peniaze); vyslúžiť si 
(pochvalu) 

She earns more than £40,000 a year. 

face tvár She's got a long, thin face. 

final posledný, záverečný, konečný The committee's decision is final. 

grammar gramatika I love studying grammar. 

group skupina; kapela 
She went camping with a small group of 
friends. 

ingredient zložka, prísada 
Trust is an essential ingredient in a successful 
marriage. 

instant chvíľka; okamžitý The book was an instant success in the US. 

lemon citrón Would you like a slice of lemon with your tea? 

life život 
Careful use will prolong the life of your 
machine. 

much veľa, mnoho Was there much food there? 

naked nahý He wasn't wearing clothes - he was naked.  

olive oil olivový olej Olive oil is delicious on fresh salad  

past minulosť; minulý I've spent the past ten years in and out of jobs. 

prepare chystať, prichystať; variť I haven't prepared my speech yet. 
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prime minister predseda 
The British prime minister lives at number 10 
Downing Street. 

profile profil; obrys The picture shows him in profile. 

ready pripravený Give me a call when you're ready. 

recipe recept, predpis She gave me a recipe for carrot cake. 

review recenzia, kritika He reviews films for the Times. 

riding jazdenie I like riding my bike. 

rock 
(music/band) 

rokenrol He plays in a rock band.  

school škola I started school when I was five.  

Sicily Sicília 
I went to Sicily, an Italian island, for my 
honeymoon. 

subject predmet; téma; občan Chemistry is my favourite subject. 

success úspech 
Her success is due to hard work and 
determination. 

summary zhrnutie He gave a brief summary of what happened. 

swap vymeniť 
Would you mind if Dave swapped places with 
you? 

teach učiť 
She taught at Harvard University for several 
years. 

unusual nezvyklý; neobvyklý She's got an unusual name. 

usually obyčajne, zvyčajne, bežne I usually get home at about six o'clock. 

watch sledovať; hodinky I watched him as he arrived. 

wide rozľahlý, široký Her eyes were wide with fear. 

wire drôt Do you know how to wire a burglar alarm? 

UNIT 1B 

advance 
postup; pokrok; záloha; 
predbežný; in advance-vopred 

You need to book your ticket at least 14 days 
in advance. 

catch chytiť; uloviť I think I've caught a cold. 

charity dobročinnosť; charita I'm going to give my money to charity.  

commute dochádzať (za prácou); zmierniť It takes me 45 minutes to commute to work.  

commuter ten, kto dochádza za prácou The train was filled with commuters.  

crazy šialený, bláznivý It's a crazy idea, but it might work! 

department 
store 

obchodný dom Let's go to the department store.  

describe popísať; charakterizovať 
She was able to describe her attacker to the 
police. 
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distance vzdialenosť, diaľka We're only a short distance from my house. 

documentary dokumentárny; písomný 
I saw a TV documentary about the Russia last 
night.  

editor redaktor; vydavateľ She is the editor of the newspaper.  

either jeden alebo druhý, ktorýkoľvek The menu is boring and it's not cheap either. 

enormous obrovský, nesmierny This living room is enormous. 

even dokonca; rovnomerný Everyone danced, even Mick. 

fascinating úchvatný, fascinujúci I found the movie fascinating. 

few málo She's staying at the cottage for a few days. 

fireman hasič, požiarnik He's a fireman.  

gap  medzera, priepasť; prestávka 
There's quite a big gap between the door and 
the floor. 

instead namiesto 
If you don't want pizza, we can have pasta 
instead. 

journalist novinár, publicista She wants to become a journalist.  

kilometre (km) kilometer It takes about 20 minutes to walk a kilometre. 

km (kilometre) kilometer He cycles 8km every day. 

London Londýn London is the biggest city in Europe.  

multinational   
(company) 

nadnárodná (spoločnosť) Microsoft is a multinational corporation.  

nearly skoro, približne It's nearly three weeks since I last saw her. 

noun podstatné meno Car and "Book" are nouns.  

object vec, predmet; namietať There's a bright, shiny object on the floor.  

Paris Paríž Paris is the capital of France.  

preposition predložka At and "In" are prepositions.  

series séria, sada This is a four-part drama series. 

stay zostať The weather was bad so we stayed at home. 

stress vypätie, nápor; stres Jogging puts a lot of stress on your knee joints. 

super vynikajúci, super We had a super time. 

syllable slabika 
'But' has one syllable and 'apple' has two 
syllables. 

traffic jam dopravná zápcha We were stuck in a jam for hours. 

unbelievable neuveriteľný It's unbelievable how lucky she's been. 

way cesta, spôsob I must find a way to help him. 

west západ Innsbruck is in the west of Austria.  
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UNIT 1C 

adverb príslovka Quickly and "Slowly" are adverbs.  

aerobics aerobik She goes to aerobics classes.  

art umenie; umelecký She's studying art at school.  

ball lopta; bál, ples My son loves ball games.  

basketball basketbal Basketball is played in a team on a court. 

Christmas Vianoce, vianočný 
Christmas day is celebrated on 25th 
December.  

could môcť I couldn't see what he was doing. 

cycling jazda na bicykli, cyklistika Cycling is very good for you.  

event udalosť; súťaž 
People have been shocked by recent events in 
the town. 

expression výraz; vyjadrenie 
It's not my cup of tea' is typically English 
expression. 

frequency frekvencia, početnosť 
The frequency of attacks has increased 
recently. 

furthest najvzdialenejší What is the furthest distance you can run? 

gallery galéria The courtroom has a public gallery. 

generally všeobecne; väčšinou I generally wake up early. 

habit    zvyk, návyk He has some really nasty habits. 

interviewer reportér; redaktor 
The interviewer asked me lots of difficult 
questions. 

jogging    beh pre zdravie I was jogging through the park.  

judo džudo He has a black belt in judo.  

kg (kilogram) kilogram I'd like a kg of tomatoes please. 

least najmenej She earns the least money of all of us. 

line čiara, línia He can't kick the ball in a straight line. 

lunchtime doba obeda, poludnie Let's meet at lunchtime.  

men muži Where's the men's toilet? 

normally normálne, bežne Normally, I start work around nine o'clock. 

occasionally príležitostne, niekedy I occasionally go to the cinema.  

order poradie It's in alphabetical order. 

perhaps možno, snáď Perhaps I'll go to the gym after work. 

publish uverejniť, publikovať 
This book is published by Cambridge 
University Press. 
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researcher vedecký pracovník, výskumník 
a researcher uses lots of ways of collecting 
information.. 

result výsledok The election results will be known by Sunday. 

skateboarding jazda na skateboarde My son loves skateboarding. 

socialising viesť spoločenský život She doesn't enjoy socialising.  

somewhere niekde 
They had difficulties finding somewhere to 
live. 

sports športy; športový I always enjoyed sports when I was at school. 

theatre divadlo I want to work in theatre. 

traditional tradičný She's wearing traditional Hungarian dress. 

vowel samohláska A and "O" are vowels.  

women ženy Lots of women watched the TV show.  

yeah (yes) áno, hej Yeah, I agree. 

yoga jóga She does yoga three times a week. 

UNIT 1D 

actually v skutočnosti; vlastne She sounds English but she's actually Spanish. 

bell zvon, zvonček Please ring the bell for attention. 

bit  kúsok; trochu I wrote it down on a bit of paper. 

dating chodiť na schôdzky (rande) Have you thought about Internet dating?  

definitely určite, rozhodne, iste This book is definitely worth reading. 

delicious lahodný, delikátny This soup is absolutely delicious. 

disagree nesúhlasiť I disagree with most of what he said. 

everybody každý I've received a reply from everybody now. 

everyone každý Everyone was happy to hear the news. 

hate nenávidieť, neznášať; nenávisť They've hated each other since they were kids. 

horror des, hrôza; horor (film) 
She watched in horror as the car skidded 
across the road. 

interested zaujímať sa o čo I'm not interested in football.  

negative záporný; odmietavý 
Terrorist threats have had a negative impact 
on tourism. 

neither ani; ani jeden Jerry doesn't like it, and neither do I. 

nervous nervózny, napätý I felt nervous before the exam.  

nightmare zlý sen, nočná mora The traffic can be a real nightmare after 4.30. 

pet domáce zvieratko I love my pet rabbit. 
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positive kladný, súhlasný, pozitívny 
Response to our new product has been very 
positive 

real skutočný, pravý 
He's not real you know, he's just a character in 
a book. 

response odpoveď 
His comments provoked an angry response 
from students. 

ring prsteň; kruh She's got a diamond wedding ring. 

speed rýchlosť He put on a sudden burst of speed. 

suppose predpokladať I suppose that you've already heard the news? 

vampire upír Dracula is a famous vampire. 

vegetarian vegetarián All her children are vegetarian. 

wear nosiť, mať oblečené What are you wearing?  

UNIT 2A 

aged vo veku...; starý They have one daughter, aged three. 

ambitious ambiciózny, ctižiadostivý This is our most ambitious project so far. 

cent cent (minca) A coffee costs one Euro, and 20 cents.  

chicken kura; kurací We're going to have chicken tonight.  

childhood detstvo Did you have a happy childhood?  

customer zákazník The customer is always right.  

develop vyvíjať, rozvíjať 
Scientists are developing new drugs all the 
time. 

etc. a tak ďalej (skratka) This shelf here is for pens, paper etc.  

extra zvlášť, navyše; mimoriadný Can I invite a few extra people? 

factory závod, továreň We work in a textile factory. 

farm farma, statok; hospodáriť He works on a farm in Wales.  

fries hranolky 
I'll have a double cheeseburger and fries 
please.  

hungry hladný I'm hungry. What's for supper? 

irregular nepravidelný Go is an irregular verb. 

learn učiť sa I learned Russian at school. 

Ltd (limited)  
spoločnosť s ručením 
obmedzeným 

Pinewood Supplies Ltd. 

mile míľa The nearest station is two miles from here. 

milk shake mliečny koktail What flavour milk shake would you like?  

nearby neďaleko, blízko He lives in a nearby town. 
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north sever; severný I live north of the river. 

official oficiálny, úradný It's official - they're getting married! 

regular pravidelný Start and "Like" are regular verbs.  

serve slúžiť, obsluhovať 
We're not allowed to serve alcohol to anyone 
under 18. 

service station 
autoservis, čerpacia stanica           
s autoopravárňou 

We stopped at the service station on the 
motorway to relax.  

soon skoro I've got to leave quite soon. 

spokesman hovorca 
A spokesman for the company wouldn't 
refused to comment.  

state stavový; stav State verbs are different from dynamic verbs.  

stop  prestať Stop laughing - it's not funny. 

the sixties šesťdesiate roky My dad was born in the sixties.  

traveller turista, cestovateľ We're doing a survey of business travellers. 

UNIT 2B 

action činnosť, akcia, čin 
She has to accept the consequences of her 
actions. 

anyway aj tak, vlastne I hate carrots, but I eat them anyway. 

ask someone out opýtať sa niekoho, či pôjde... She asked him out to lunch the next day. 

billion bilión (brit.); miliarda (amer.) 
The government spends billions of dollars 
every year.   

break up with rozísť sa s My boyfriend and I fought and broke up. 

engaged zasnúbený When did they get engaged? 

food poisoning    otrava potravinami 
The restaurant was closed down because of 
food poisoning.  

forever navždy I'll love you forever. 

get engaged zasnúbiť sa My brother got engaged last year.  

get married oženiť sa; vydať sa My brother will get married in October.  

go out with vyjsť si s niekým von Will you go out with me?  

immediately okamžite, ihneď You have to come home immediately. 

invite pozvať They've invited us to the wedding. 

just práve; iba, len I've just been on a trip to France. 

to give a lift zviesť niekoho autom Can you give me a lift to the airport? 

pronounce vyslovovať How do you pronounce his name? 

queue rad; stáť v rade We waited in the queue for two hours.  
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relative príbuzný This is a party for friends and relatives. 

romantic romantický It was a romantic dinner for two. 

round   okolo He has a round face.  

shorter kratší 
Your hair looks shorter!  Have you been to the 
hairdressers? 

stand stáť, postaviť sa We'd been standing for hours. 

straight priamo, rovno Continue straight along the road.  

UNIT 2C 

adviser poradca, radca She's a financial adviser. 

Arabia Arábia He works in Saudi Arabia.  

clever chytrý, šikovný He's a very clever student. 

collection zbierka, kolekcia He's got a private art collection. 

consequence následok, dôsledok 
The ship capsized, with disastrous 
consequences. 

contain  obsahovať Does this drink contain alcohol? 

edition vydanie (knihy) 
A new edition of the dictionary will be 
published next month.  

Egypt Egypt Have you ever been to Egypt? 

exactly presne What exactly seems to be the problem? 

fall in love with 
someone   

zaľúbiť sa, zamilovať sa I fell in love with her very quickly.  

fully celkom, úplne The restaurant was fully booked. 

happily našťastie; štastne 
Happily, the operation was a complete 
success. 

herself sebe, samej sebe 
She kept telling herself that nothing was 
wrong. 

Indian indický; indiánsky; Ind; Indián Indian food is popular in Britain.  

into do; na Stop running around and get into bed! 

king kráľ He's the new king of pop music. 

kingdom kráľovstvo 
The Kingdom of Belgium became independent 
in 1830.  

lover milenec, intímny priateľ She had many lovers but never married. 

main hlavný, rozhodujúci 
The main problem is we don't have enough 
time.  

original pôvodný, originálny Her essay was full of original ideas. 

originally pôvodne 
Despite the rain, I'll play the match as 
originally planned. 
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palace palác The Queen lives in Buckingham Palace. 

Persia Perzia Persia is now called Iran. 

professional odborný, profesionálny 
Get some professional advice about your 
finances. 

queen kráľovná Queen Elizabeth II is the queen of England.  

second (time) druhý This is the second time I've told you.  

situation situácia; postavenie The park's situation was perfect. 

smile úsmev; usmiať sa She smiled at me. 

storyteller    rozprávač Andrew is a great storyteller. 

teacher učiteľ a history/science teacher 

thief zlodej The police caught the thief.  

translate preložiť We were asked to translate a list of sentences. 

version verzia, model I saw the original version of the film. 

well-known známy, slávny He's a well-known actor. 

UNIT 2D 

bow poklona; pokloniť sa The actors all bowed after the performance. 

Cheers! Na zdravie! Say "cheers" when you are drinking beer.  

festival sviatok, slávnosť, festival Are you going to the film festival? 

illustrate ilustrovaný; ilustrovať Most childrens' books are illustrated. 

imagine predstaviť si Imagine winning the lottery! 

keep nechať (si), vlastniť You can keep that dress if you like it. 

kiss bozk, pusa She gave him a kiss.  

member člen príslušník I'm a member of a club.  

mine môj, moja, moje I borrowed them from a friend of mine. 

neighbour sused Our next-door neighbours are always arguing. 

role-play hranie úloh we like role-plays.  

shake (hands) potriasť si (rukami) 
It's polite to shake hands when you meet 
someone in England 

touch dotyk; dotýkať sa 
You can look at them but please don't touch 
them. 

usual bežný, obvyklý I went to bed at my usual time. 

worried ustarostený, znepokojený She's really worried about her son. 
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UNIT 3A 

airline  letecký; letecká spoločnosť Which airline did you fly with? 

basic základný My software is very basic. 

borrow požičať si, vypožičať si Can I borrow a pen please? 

colleague spolupracovník; kolega I work closely with my colleagues.  

employment zamestnanie 
Are you looking for full-time or part-time 
employment? 

examiner skúšajúci Do you know who will be your examiner?  

fact fakt; údaj; skutočnosť 
It's hard to separate fact from fiction in what 
she says. 

farmer farmár, statkár He's always been a farmer.  

flexible ohybný, pružný; prispôsobivý I'd like a job with more flexible working hours. 

job security   
záruka práce; pracovné 
zebezpečenie 

I'm looking for a job with security.  

knowledge vedomosti, poznatky 
He will easily find a job with his knowledge 
and skills. 

licence povolenie, osvedčenie You need a driving licence if you want to drive.  

major hlavný, podstatný It was a major problem. 

meaning význam, zmysel The word 'get' has several meanings. 

opportunity šanca, príležitosť This is a fantastic opportunity.  

oral ústny She's having an oral exam for her English test.  

pleased spokojný, potešený I wasn't very pleased about having to pay. 

practical užitočný, funkčný; praktický 
She has a lot of good ideas but she's not very 
practical. 

promotion povýšenie 
She got a promotion after four years of work 
for the company. 

qualified kvalifikovaný, diplomovaný He's recently qualified as a doctor. 

salary pevný plat There will be a 2% salary increase next month.  

street ulica We live on the same street. 

test skúška, test; skúšať I've got a driving test tomorrow.  

training výcvik, školenie She's on a training course.  

vet  skratka veterinára Applicants for the job are carefully vetted. 

whole celý She spent the whole afternoon studying. 
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UNIT 3B 

application prihláška; žiadosť I made an application for a bank loan. 

apply 
uchádzať sa o zamestnanie; 
uplatniť 

I've applied for a job. 

believe veriť I don't believe in ghosts.  

chance  šťastná náhoda, príležitosť 
I didn't get a chance to speak to you at the 
party. 

circle kruh; zakrúžkovať Circle the answer you think is correct. 

CV životopis (curriculum vitae) Please send your CV to this address.  

explain vysvetliť, objasniť Can you explain why you did this? 

follow-up nasledujúci, nadväzujúci We need a follow-up meeting. 

frustrating    frustrujúci, znechucujúcí 
It's frustrating to see money going to waste 
like that. 

job-hunting    hľadanie práce 
If you are unemployed, you need to do a lot of 
job-hunting. 

local miestny, lokálny This is a local shop.  

Mrs skratka pani Hello, Mrs Jones. 

news novinky; spravodajstvo Have you had any news about your job yet? 

nothing nič I've had nothing to eat since breakfast. 

product výrobok, produkt They have a new range of skin-care products. 

report hlásenie; hlásiť, ohlásiť 
He should have reported the accident 
immediately. 

sick pay nemocenská He was off work sick for most of last week. 

support  podporovať 
Do you support their views on nuclear 
weapons? 

technical technický; odborný We're having a few technical problems. 

temporary dočasný This is only a temporary job. 

vicious circle bludný; začarovaný kruh It was just a vicious rumour. 

UNIT 3C 

act čin, skutok, pretvárka Was she really upset or was that just an act? 

advertisement reklama; inzerát I saw the job in a newspaper advertisement.  

apologise ospravedlniť sa The bank apologised for the error. 

apparently zrejme, zjavne evidentne Apparently it's going to rain today. 

argue hádať sa; diskutovať, debatovať My parents are always arguing about money. 
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argument hádka; argument, dôvod 
They had an argument about who should do 
the cleaning. 

artist umelec She wants to be a famous artist one day.  

assist asistovať, pomáhať The army arrived to assist in the search. 

audience obecenstvo, publikum, diváci There were a lot of children in the audience. 

building budova; stavba; výstavba It's the ugliest building in the world.  

chew žuvať This meat is difficult to chew. 

chewing gum žuvačka There's always chewing gum on the floor.  

circus cirkus 
Did you go to the circus when you were a 
child?  

collect zbierať She collects dolls. 

column stĺp; rubrika Write the words in the columns.  

consonant spoluhláska B and "C" are consonants.  

cream smotana; šľahačka; krém I love raspberries and cream. 

decision rozhodnutie 
She has had to make some very difficult 
decisions. 

discussion diskusia, debata They were having a discussion about football. 

environment prostredie 
The new road may cause damage to the 
environment. 

examination skúška, kontrola, prehliadka I have to have a medical examination soon.  

examine skúšať, prehliadnuť 
She picked up the knife and examined it 
closely. 

excite rozrušiť Try not to excite the children too much. 

excitement rozrušenie, vzrušenie; rozčúlenie The competition is causing a lot of excitement. 

field oblasť (záujmu); pole He's an expert in the field of biochemistry. 

fire oheň, požiar Three people were killed in the fire. 

guitarist gytarista He is a very talented guitarist.  

head hlava He fell and hit his head on the table. 

hit udrieť, buchnúť 
She hit him on the head with her tennis 
racket. 

horrible hrozný, príšerný What's that horrible smell? 

industry priemysel He works in the entertainment industry. 

knife nôž Could you pass me a knife and fork?  

link odkaz (na internete) Click on this link to visit our online bookstore. 

liquid kvapalina, tekutiny; kvapalný Water is a liquid.  

manage viesť, riadiť; zvládnuť 
He used to manage the bookshop on King 
Street. 
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natural prirodzený; prírodný He has a wonderful natural talent. 

organise zariadiť, usporiadať, organizovať It takes a long time to organise a wedding.  

paint farba; vymaľovať, maľovať We've painted the kitchen yellow. 

politician politik Churchill was a distinguished politician. 

rubbish odpadky, smetie Don't forget to take out the rubbish.  

strange zvláštny, čudný, neobvyklý It's strange that she hasn't called. 

strawberry jahoda I like strawberries.  

stylist kaderník I'm going to see my hairstylist.  

unemployment nezamestnanosť Unemployment in the north-east is 12%.  

unemployment 
benefit 

príspevok v nezamestnanosti Unemployment in the north-east is 12%.  

unprofessional neprofesionálny, neodborný He has an unprofessional attitude. 

visitor hosť, návštevník 
The museum attracts large numbers of 
visitors. 

wonderful skvelý, vynikajúci What a wonderful idea. 

worm červ, červík He wormed his way into the family. 

worse horší 
It was a nasty accident, although I've seen 
worse. 

UNIT 3D 

afterwards potom, neskôr 
I did my homework and went swimming 
afterwards. 

apology ospravedlnenie 
I have an apology to make to you - I'm sorry 
for being rude. 

cancel odvolať, zrušiť, stornovať The meeting has been cancelled. 

client klient; zákazník She's a lawyer with a lot of famous clients. 

lovely milý, úžasný, nádherný We had a lovely day together. 

prefer uprednostňovať, mať radšej I prefer dogs to cats. 

UNIT 4A 

alien mimozemšťan, cudzinec I don't like films with aliens.  

attack napadnúť, prepadnúť, zaútočiť 
She attacked the government's new education 
policy. 

career profesia, kariéra, povolanie 
The famous actress began her  career in TV 
commercials. 

conference konferencia; porada The annual sales conference is in January.  

dawn svitanie, úsvit We woke at dawn. 
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dead mŕtvy She's been dead for 20 years now. 

director režisér; riaditeľ, vedúci The famous film director, Alfred Hitchcock. 

entertainment zábava TV is a type of popular entertainment. 

episode epizóda, diel seriálu Did you see last week's episode of The X-Files? 

everything všetko They lost everything in the fire. 

evil zlo; zlý 
The theme of the play is the battle between 
good and evil. 

fan fanúšik, priaznivec 
More than 15,000 Liverpool fans watched the 
game. 

force sila; moc 
The force of the explosion shattered every 
window. 

happier šťastnejší; spokojnejší I've never been happier than I am now. 

happiness šťastie; spokojnosť Your happiness is all that matters to me. 

human človek; ľudský The disease affects both humans and animals. 

movie film What's your favourite movie?  

opinion názor, mienka What's your opinion on the matter? 

participle príčastie Eaten is the past participle of "Eat". 

plot zápletka (dej) I don't like movies with complicated plots. 

robot robot The car was built by robots.  

romance romanca, milostný vzťah 
They married in June after a whirlwind 
romance. 

screen obrazovka I spend my day in front of a computer screen. 

silver strieborný He's got a new silver sports car. 

society spoločnosť Unemployment is a problem for society. 

special effects špeciálne efekty film special effect 

star hviezda Baggio is one of our star players. 

video    video We watched the film on video.  

war vojna They've been at war for the past five years. 

worry robiť si starosti She's been sick with worry. 

UNIT 4B 

album album, CD Have you heard their new album? 

ballet balet Mary's favourite ballet was 'Giselle'. 

blues blues He prefers jazz and blues. 

brilliant znamenitý, skvelý We saw a brilliant film. 
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education výchova, vzdelanie More money should be spent on education. 

folk ľudový, folkový I really love Hungarian folk music.  

orchestra orchester She plays in an orchestra.  

piano klavír She can play the piano.  

rhythm rytmus 
You need a sense of rhythm to be a good 
dancer. 

seriously vážne Seriously though, you mustn't say that. 

singer spevák Al Jolson was a jazz singer. 

yours patriaci tebe / vám Is this pen yours? 

UNIT 4C 

addict 
závislý; ten, kto je závislý na 
niečom- "závislák"; narkoman 

She's a complete chocolate addict.  

average priemer; priemerný They work an average of 30.5 hours per week. 

bored unudený, znudený I'm bored with doing homework. 

cable TV káblová televízia We're going to get cable TV next week.  

cause príčina, dôvod 
The police are still trying to establish the cause 
of the fire. 

chat rozprávať sa, kecať 
I wanted to chat to you about the party on 
Saturday. 

control 
kontrola; ovládať, riadiť, mať pod 
kontrolou 

The new teacher has no control over the class. 

cross krížik, kríž Write a cross in the box.  

current affairs aktuálne udalosti / dianie He tries to keep up with current affairs.  

dot bodka There are lots of dots on her dress.  

equipment vybavenie; výstroj We need to buy some new office equipment.  

especially zvlášť, špeciálne, mimoriadne I cooked this meal especially for you. 

excited rozrušený, vzrušený Look at their happy, excited faces! 

feeling pocit, dojem; cit 
My feeling is that we should wait until they 
come back. 

flatmate spolubývajúci I don't get on with my new flatmate. 

frightened vystrašený, mať strach 
I've always been frightened of going to the 
dentist. 

frightening strašidelný, desivý It was a very frightening film. 

glasses okuliare I need a new pair of glasses. 

hey 
hej (zvolanie na upútanie 
pozornosti) 

Hey, Helen, look at this! 
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Holland Holandsko Haarlem is the capital of North Holland. 

may môcť; smieť 
There may be other problems that we don't 
know about. 

noise hluk There's too much noise. I can't work.  

player hráč She's a famous tennis player.  

power moc; sila He likes to have power over people. 

quarter-final štvrťfinále She lost her game in the quarter-finals. 

reality  skutočnosť She watches lots of reality TV.  

remote (control) diaľkové ovládanie We've lost the remote control for the TV.  

satellite satelit, družica The moon is the Earth's satellite. 

soap mydlo I've used up the bar of soap. 

telly (TV) televízia hovorovo What's on the telly tonight?  

tiring únavný, vyčerpávajúci It's been a long and tiring day. 

turn off vypnúť Turn off the television and do your homework! 

worrying znepokojujúca It's been a worrying situation. 

UNIT 4D 

chairman predseda 
Who will be the chairperson at the next 
meeting? 

educate vzdelávať, vychovávať She was educated at the Perse School. 

government vláda The Government has cut taxes. 

impossible nemožný; nesplniteľný 
You just can't reason with her, she's absolutely 
impossible. 

lady pani, dáma There's a young lady here to see you. 

little malý, zanedbateľný It's only a little problem. 

ministry ministerstvo He works at the Ministry of Defence. 

national národný; štátny It's a national newspaper. 

respond  odpovedať; reagovať 
The government responded by sending food 
to the region. 

row rada We sat in the front row at the theatre.  

teacher's union   odborová organizácia učiteľov The teacher's union called for a strike.  

UNIT 5A 

ability schopnosť; talent, nadanie He has the ability to explain things clearly. 

able schopný He'll be able to help you. 
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abroad zahraničie; do zahraničia He goes abroad a lot with his job. 

build vybudovať (si) 
They have built a solid friendship over the 
years. 

collocation slovné spojenie Have + a bath is a collocation.  

complicated zložitý, komplikovaný This is a very complicated question.  

domestic domáci; tuzemský We took a domestic flight. 

Dr (doctor) doktor I have an appointment with Dr Paul Thomas. 

easily ľahko, jednoducho 
A comment like that could easily be 
misunderstood. 

engineering strojárstvo; inžinierstvo 
She studied engineering at the University of 
Michigan. 

expert odborník, expert He's an expert on Japanese literature. 

feed kŕmiť I fed Simone's cat while she was away. 

finally konečne, nakoniec We finally got home just after midnight. 

firstly hlavne, zaprvé 
The aim of this activity is firstly to have fun, 
and secondly to keep fit. 

guest hosť, návštevník We've got some guests coming this weekend. 

housework práce v domácnosti I can't stand doing housework. 

inside vnútrajšok, vo vnútri I cleaned the inside of the oven. 

invention vynález 
A lot of great inventions have come from 
Hungary. 

machine stroj, prístroj, zariadenie The coffee machine is broken.  

online na internete I bought this book online.  

possibly možno, snáď 
Someone, possibly Tom, had left the window 
open. 

predict predpovedať, veštiť Companies are predicting massive profits. 

prediction predpoveď, veštba 
I wouldn't like to make any predictions about 
the match. 

recognise spoznať, poznať I recognised her from her picture. 

robotics robotika He's studying robotics at the university.  

servant služobník, sluha The King had many servants.  

take over zabrať (územie), ovládnuť 
Alien life forms are trying to take over the 
world! 

toy hračka It's only a toy gun.  

videophone videotelefón We communicated with videophones.  

wherever   kdekoľvek, kamkoľvek You can sit wherever you like. 
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UNIT 5B 

across    cez, naprieč I was walking across the road. 

ambition ambícia My ambition is to retire at forty. 

biology biológia She's studing biology at university.  

camper kempujúci The campers were putting up the tent.  

certain istý 
I feel absolutely certain that you're doing the 
right thing. 

desert púšť The Sahara Desert is very hot.  

dive  ponoriť sa; potápať sa He dived off the side of the boat into the sea. 

forward dopredu 
She leaned forward to make sure I could hear 
her. 

history história, dejiny What do you know about the history of jazz? 

infinitive infinitív, neurčitok To do is the infinitive form of "do".  

photograph 
fotografia; photographed= byť 
odfotený 

They were photographed leaving a cafe 
together. 

retire odísť do penzie / na dôchodok She retired from the company in 1990. 

suntan opálenie slnkom 
He was determined to get a good suntan on 
holiday. 

van dodávka We hired a van.  

voice hlas I could hear voices in the next room. 

worst najhorší What's the worst job you've ever had? 

UNIT 5C 

African Afričan; africký He is very interested in African music.  

agency agentúra, kancelária He works in an advertising agency. 

amount množstvo; obnos; čiastka 
The project will take a huge amount of time 
and money. 

bacteria baktéria, bacil 
You should clean your kitchen regularly to 
prevent bacteria.  

circular okružný There is a nice circular walk near here.  

differently inak, rozdielne She thinks very differently from me.  

Earth Zem (planéta) We all live on the planet Earth.  

European európsky; Európan She speaks three European languages.  

except okrem 
The boat sails from Oban every day except 
Sunday. 
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gene gén 
Scientists have discovered the gene that 
causes this disease. 

join pripojiť sa; spojiť Would you like to join us for dinner? 

Mars Mars Do you think people will live on Mars? 

method spôsob, metóda 
What's the best method for solving this 
problem? 

moon mesiac (vesmírne teleso) The planet Saturn has eighteen moons. 

necessarily nutne, bezpodmienečne That's not necessarily true. 

organism oraganizmus 
We don't know if there are organisms on 
other planets. 

oxygen kyslík There is no oxygen on the moon.  

planet planéta 
Jupiter is the largest planet of our solar 
system. 

pleasure potešenie, radosť His visits used to give us such pleasure. 

private súkromný, vlastný 
Each room has a balcony and a private 
bathroom. 

revolve točiť sa A fan was revolving slowly. 

rocket prudko stúpnuť; raketa House prices have rocketed this year. 

size  veľkosť It's an area about the size of Oxford. 

solar  slnečný, solárny There was a solar eclipse here last year.  

spaceman kozmonaut, astronaut Spacemen fly into space in rockets. 

spaceship kozmická loď The Shuttle is a spaceship.  

sunset západ slnka What a beautiful sunset! 

system systém, sústava 
They've had an alarm system installed at their 
home. 

topic téma, námet What's the topic of today's lesson? 

tourism cestovný ruch, turizmus Tourism is very important to the economy.  

view výhľad, pohľad 
There was a lovely view of the lake from the 
window. 

UNIT 5D 

disco diskotéka He never liked discos.  

general všeobecný 
This leaflet has some general information 
about the school. 

intonation intonácia English intonation is very important.  

karaoke karaoke Karaoke is popular in Japan.  

library knižnica You can get the book in the library.  
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organisation 
organizácia, vedenie, 
usporiadanie 

Better organization of the office would 
improve efficiency. 

raise zvýšiť They're raising money for charity. 

request 
požiadať, žiadať; požiadavka, 
žiadosť  

We've requested a further two computers. 

UNIT 6A 

adjective prídavné meno Cold and "Hot" are adjectives.  

aggressive agresívny, útočný He was drunk and aggressive. 

bright veselý, dobre naladený She's always so bright and cheerful. 

comparative porovnávací 
Bigger and "Smaller" are comparative 
adjectives.  

comparison porovnanie 
They published a comparison of schools in the 
area. 

completely úplne, celkom I completely forgot that you were coming. 

considerate ohľaduplný She was not a polite and considerate child. 

easy-going 
mierny, tolerantný; niekto, s kým 
sa dobre vychádza 

He's not an easy-going person.  

elderly postarší, starší He's very fit for an elderly man. 

enemy nepriateľ; nepriateľský I try not to make any enemies. 

helpful nápomocný The staff here are very helpful. 

honest úprimný, čestný 
If you want my honest opinion, I think your 
hair looks awful. 

mature vyspelý, zrelý She seems very mature for thirteen. 

middle-aged v stredných rokoch He's a middle-aged man.  

moody náladový, nestály He can be very moody and rude. 

patient trpezlivý; pacient He should be more patient. 

polite zdvorilý, slušný I'm afraid I wasn't very polite to her. 

stressful stresujúci She has a stressful job. 

stubborn tvrdohlavý Eszter was very stubborn sometimes.  

teenage dospievajúci 13-19r. We have a teenage daughter. 

side strana 
In most countries people drive on the right 
side of the road. 

UNIT 6B 

close friend blízky priateľ He's a close friend of mine. 

daughter-in-law nevesta His daughter-in-law is wonderful.  
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draw kresliť, nakresliť She drew a picture of a tree. 

employee zamestnanec How many employees does the firm have? 

employer zamestnávateľ This company is a very good employer.  

ex- predpona- bývalý My ex and his new wife live abroad. 

gorgeous úžasný, prekrásny, skvelý You look gorgeous in that dress. 

great-uncle prastrýc, prastrýko I have one great-uncle.  

guy chlapík, chlap What a nice guy! 

haircut    účes, ostrihanie vlasov I like your new haircut. 

nephew synovec She has two nieces and one nephew.  

niece neter She has two nieces and one nephew.  

owner vlastník Who is the owner of this car? 

sister-in-law švagriná Suzanne is my sister-in-law.  

stepfather nevlastný otec I get on well with my stepfather.  

superlative vynikajúci, jedinečný 
Best and "Most" are used to make superlative 
adjectives.  

twin dvojča 
Leeds in England is twinned with Dortmund in 
Germany. 

wave  mávať, kývať She waved as the train left. 

UNIT 6C 

calm tichý, pokojný She's very calm in an emergency.  

criminal zločinec He was a dangerous criminal. 

dis- predpona k tvorbe protikladov The money has disappeared! 

dishonest nepoctivý, nečestný I think she's a really dishonest person.  

disorganised dezorganizovaný, neorganizovaný 
She's impossible to work for; she's so 
disorganised 

divorce rozviesť sa; rozvod My parents are getting a divorce. 

extremely nesmierne Zuzanna is extremely beautiful. 

full plný, obsadený We couldn't get in, the cinema was full. 

guide sprievodca, príručka 
Parents use this report as a guide when 
choosing schools. 

hurry ponáhľať sa; byť v chvate If you're in a hurry, it's better to take a taxi. 

idiot idiot, blbec Sometimes, I can be such an idiot. 

im- 
predpona k vyjadreniu záporu 
alebo opaku 

It's impossible! 
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immature nevyspelý, nezrelý 
Some of the boys are quite immature for their 
age. 

impatient netrpezlivý 
I'm impatient with the children when they 
won't go to bed 

impolite nezdvorilý, neslušný He would never be impolite.  

in- 
predpona k vyjadreniu záporu 
alebo opaku 

It was an incredible sunset.  

inconsiderate 
zanedbateľný, nevýrazný, 
nenápadný 

He was an inconsiderate man.  

listener poslucháč 
How many listeners does the radio 
programme have? 

prefix predpona Re- and "Un-" are prefixes.  

serious vážny 
I'm being serious now - this is a very real 
problem. 

steal kradnúť, ukradnúť 
Burglars broke into the house and stole a 
computer. 

successful úspešný 
If the operation is successful, she can go home 
tomorrow. 

unattractive nepríťažlivý, neatraktívny I felt old and unattractive. 

unreliable nespoľahlivý We don't want an unreliable witness. 

unselfish nesebecký Helping other people is an unselfish action. 

unsure neistý I'm unsure about getting married now.  

update aktualizovať; aktualizácia We've just updated our website. 

wonder zaujímať sa; premýšľať, uvažovať I wonder what he's making for dinner. 

UNIT 6D 

(to) be afraid obávať sa, mať strach We haven't got any tickets left, I'm afraid. 

beat poraziť, prekonať Our team beat Germany 3-1. 

contact kontakt, spojenie 
We keep in close contact with our 
grandparents. 

formal formálny, oficiálny, spoločenský It will be a formal dinner party. 

golf golf I don't like watching golf on TV. 

limited 
obmedzený, limitovaný; s 
ručením obmedzením 
(spoločnosť, podnik) 

It's a limited company.  

workplace pracovisko 
We are trying to get rid of bullying in the 
workplace. 
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UNIT 7A 

anywhere 
niekde, niekam; kdekoľvek, 
kamkoľvek 

Just sit anywhere. 

beauty krása Zuzana has great beauty.  

beauty spot znamienko krásy Niagara falls is a famous beauty spot.   

coast pobrežie The island is off the coast of Wales.  

definite 
jasný, jednoznačný, istý, 
rozhodný 

We need a definite answer by tomorrow. 

destination cieľ cesty, destinácia Italy is a very popular holiday destination. 

New Zealand Nový Zéland Wellington is the capital of New Zealand.  

overnight cez noc 
Sometimes we stay overnight at my 
grandmother's house. 

pool bazén The hotel has two outdoor pools. 

sunshine slnečná žiara / svetlo / svit Let's sit over there in the sunshine. 

tour okružná cesta, výlet, exkurzia It was a grand tour of Europe. 

viewer divák Twenty million viewers saw the TV show.  

package balíček He was carrying a package under his arm. 

UNIT 7B 

bar (of…) kocka (mydla); tabuľka (čokolády) Can I have a bar of chocolate please?  

carry niesť He was carrying my bags. 

countable počítateľný Eggs and "Tables" are countable nouns.  

heavy ťažký These bags are too heavy. 

hers jej 
That's Ann's coat over there - at least I think 
it's hers. 

large veľký, rozsiahly 
There are a large number of people waiting 
outside.  

make-up make-up, líčenie She wears a lot of make-up. 

ours náš, naša, naše This car is ours. 

packet škatuľka, balíček a packet of cigarettes/sweets 

perfume parfém, voňavka She always wears very nice perfume.  

possessive majetnícky 
She stopped seeing him; he was too 
possessive. 

quantifier kvantifikátor some' and 'a few' are examples of quantifiers. 

quantity množstvo, počet We waste a huge quantity of water every day. 
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razor žiletka He needs a razor to shave himself.  

roll kotúľať sa The ball rolled through the goalkeeper's legs. 

sandal sandál People often wear sandals in the Summer. 

shampoo šampón I bought a new bottle of shampoo. 

shaving foam pena na holenie 
I always buy him shaving foam for his 
birthday.  

such taký, taká, také She's such a nice person. 

sun cream krém na opaľovanie 
You should wear lots of sun cream to protect 
your skin. 

sunglasses slnečné okuliare I need to buy new sunglasses.  

swimming 
costume 

dámske plavky Make sure you bring your swimming costume.  

swimming trunks pánske plavky Make sure you bring your swimming trunks.  

swimsuit plavky Make sure you bring your swimsuit.  

toothpaste zubná pasta We've run out of toothpaste. 

towel uterák Have you got a clean towel? 

uncountable nepočítateľný Water and "Salt" are uncountable nouns.  

a tube (of) tuba I bought a new tube of toothpaste. 

UNIT 7C 

above nad, hore There's a mirror above the washbasin. 

adventure dobrodružstvo It's a film about the adventures of two friends  

camping táboriť; táborenie, kemping We're going camping in France this summer. 

certificate osvedčenie, certifikát I have a certificate in computer programming.  

classmate spolužiak Katie and Sarah are classmates. 

comfortable bezpečne; príjemne; pohodlne 
I don't feel comfortable about leaving the 
children here alone. 

deliver doručiť, dodať They can deliver the sofa on Wednesday. 

description popis 
I gave the police a description of the stolen 
jewellery. 

diver potápač She would like to train to be a diver.  

during v priebehu, behom Emma's usually at home during the day. 

facility možnosť; zariadenie; vybavenie This phone has a memory facility. 

father-in-law svokor I get on well with my father-in-law.  

ground zem I sat down on the ground. 

incredible neuveriteľný, úžasný We had an incredible time that summer. 
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instructor inštruktor, učiteľ She is a driving instructor. 

laboratory laboratórium He works in a research laboratory. 

metre meter Our bedroom is five metres wide. 

monitor monitor, obrazovka We need a new computer monitor. 

monkey opica She has a pet monkey. 

per za Our hotel room costs $60 per night. 

piranha piraňa Piranhas are very dangerous fish.  

plant rastlina 
Remember to water your house plants or they 
will die. 

rainforest dažďový prales 
There is a beautiful tropical rainforest in 
Malaysia.  

research prieskum, výskum, bádanie 
He spent years researching a rare African 
dialect. 

River Amazon rieka Amazonka 
The River Amazon is the second longest in the 
world.  

sailing plavba, plachtenie His hobby is sailing on Lake Balaton.  

search prehľadať, hľadat; prezrieť 
I've searched my bedroom but I can't find my 
watch. 

shared zdieľaný, spoločný They live in a shared house.  

shipwreck stroskotanie lode 
The shipwreck of the Titanic is at the bottom 
of the sea. 

snorkelling šnorchlovanie He really likes snorkelling. 

staff personál Several members of staff have lost their jobs. 

suite súprava nábytku a bedroom suite 

treetop koruna stromu 
We couldn't see the sky because of the 
treetops. 

tropical tropický Malaysia has a tropical climate. 

underwater podvodný, pod vodou This camera will work underwater. 

wake   zobudiť sa; prebudiť sa I've only just woken up. 

cupboard skrinka s policami, kredenc The food is in the cupboard.  

UNIT 7D 

complain sťažovať sa 
Lots of people have complained about the 
noise. 

complaint sťažnosť, námietka 
The TV company received thousands of 
complaints.  

drop spadnuť; kvapka The ball dropped to the ground. 

enough dosť, dostatočne Are you old enough to vote? 
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mind myseľ, rozum For some reason her words stuck in my mind. 

reception recepcia Ask for me at reception. 

solution riešenie There's no easy solution to this problem. 

terribly strašne, hrozne I slept terribly last night. 

UNIT 8A 

air conditioning klimatizácia 
Would you like the air conditioning switched 
on?  

area oblasť, región, územie He lives in a nice area.  

below pod; dolu 
He could hear people shouting below his 
window. 

central heating ústredné kúrenie Does this house have central heating? 

close (to) blízky He stayed close to his mother. 

culture kultúra He knows a lot about Japanese culture. 

fashionable módny She always wears fashionable clothes. 

for ages    veľmi dlho I've been waiting here for ages. 

freezing mrazivý, ľadový It's absolutely freezing in here. 

houseboat hausbót, dom na vode My parents lived on a houseboat for a year.  

mining banícky There was a mining accident last week.  

opal opál It's made from opals.  

period doba, obdobie We worked for a 14 hour period 

roof strecha There's a hole in the roof.  

since od; od toho času The country has been independent since 1948. 

spacious priestorný It's a very spacious office.  

underground podzemie, pod zemou The caves are underground. 

UNIT 8B 

accept prijať He accepted the job.  

cake torta; koláč I made him a big birthday cake.  

dessert zákusok, dezert We had ice cream for dessert. 

eye oko Sara has black hair and brown eyes. 

flower kvet, kvetina He never buys me flowers.  

host usporiadať Australia played host to the Olympics in 2000. 

hostess hosteska She was the hostess of the party.  
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ice cream zmrzlina What's your favourite flavour of ice cream? 

mosque mešita We went to the Blue Mosque in Istanbul.  

purpose zámer, účel, cieľ 
The purpose of the meeting is to discuss our 
future plans. 

Roman rímsky; Ríman There are Roman ruins all over Europe.  

rude drzý, nezdvorilý, neslušný 
It would be rude to leave without saying 
goodbye. 

starter predkrm, predjedlo 
I decided not to order a starter at the 
restaurant. 

wheel koleso My bike needs a new front wheel. 

UNIT 8C 

accent prízvuk; dôraz She has an American accent. 

admire obdivovať 
You have to admire him for being so 
determined. 

Arab arabský; Arab Egypt is an Arab country. 

behave správať sa The boy was behaving badly.  

behavior správanie Children should have good behaviour.  

blow fúkať, ofúkať She blew on her coffee before taking a sip. 

cheek líce She has very rosy cheeks.  

cultural kultúrny There are many cultural events in this city.  

death smrť Do you believe in life after death? 

depend záležať, závisieť 
Are you coming? "It depends where you're 
going." 

disgusting odporný, hnusný What's that disgusting smell? 

doorway dvere / vchod (do domu) 
She waited in the doorway while I ran back 
inside. 

embarrassing trápny It was an embarrassing defeat. 

feet  nohy (j.č. foot) My feet hurt.  

funeral pohreb The funeral will be held next Friday. 

greedy chamtivý 
There are too many greedy, selfish people in 
the world.  

greeting pozdrav He sends his greetings.  

luck šťastie, náhoda 
It was just luck that I asked for a job at the 
right time. 

nose nos She's got a big nose.  

odd zvláštny, čudný 
I always thought there was something odd 
about her. 
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pattern vzor She's wearing a dress with a flowery pattern. 

plate tanier; tácka Can you put some plates on the table?  

pocket vreckový, do vrecka I always bring a pocket dictionary to class.  

receive dostať, dostávať Occasionally, he receives letters from fans. 

refuse odmietnuť, zamietnuť I asked him to leave but he refused. 

Russia Rusko Moscow is the capital of Russia. 

scissors nožnice we need a pair of scissors to open this.  

set (of glasses) sada (pohárov) We bought a new set of glasses.  

shock šok, otras We got a nasty shock when he gave us the bill. 

speech prejav, reč 
His speech was very slow and difficult to 
understand. 

symbol symbol A heart shape is the symbol of love. 

unlucky smoliarský, nemať šťastie The team played well and was unlucky to lose. 

UNIT 8D 

admit priznať (sa) Both men admitted taking illegal drugs. 

bagpipes gajdy Bagpipes are a traditional Scottish instrument.  

basically v zásade, hlavne Frazier's films are basically documentaries. 

bland 
mdlý, nevýrazný, nemastný 
neslaný 

This food is very bland.  

castle zámok; hrad Wales has many beautiful castles.  

changeable premenlivý 
The weather was very changeable last 
summer. 

cosmopolitan kosmopolitný London is a very cosmopolitan city. 

currency mena (peniaze) 
You can exchange foreign currency in the 
bank.  

cut strihať; rezať Use a pair of scissors to cut the paper. 

Edinburgh Edinburgh Edinburgh is the capital of Scotland.  

Gaelic gaelský; gaelčina Gaelic is spoken in Ireland.  

haggis tlačenka (škótske národné jedlo) Haggis is a traditional Scottish dish. 

hot (spicy) pálivý, pikantný, korenistý a hot curry 

industrial priemyslový Port Talbot is an industrial area. 

itself seba samu The cat licked itself clean. 

kilt škotská sukňa; kilt Kilts are worn in Scotland.  

nowhere nikde, nikam 
The room was very crowded - there was 
nowhere to sit. 
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polluted znečistený 
The river in our town has been polluted with 
chemicals. 

relaxed uvoľnený 
She seemed relaxed and in control of the 
situation. 

reserved chladný, odmeraný a quiet, reserved woman 

Saudi Arabia Saudská Arábia He's currently working in Saudi Arabia.  

Scottish škótsky, skótčina Edinburgh is the Scottish capital.  

sheep ovca There are many sheep in Wales.  

spicy silne korenený, ostrý, pikantný Do you like spicy food? 

Sweden Švédsko Stockholm is the capital of Sweden.  

Swedish švédsky; Švéd Ikea is a Swedish business.  

tradition tradícia, zvyklosť There is a great tradition of dance in Hungary. 

whereabouts miesto pobytu Whereabouts does he live? 

whisky whisky I don't like the taste of whisky. 

UNIT 9A 

alright v poriadku; mať sa dobre I'm all right thanks. How are you? 

clause klauzula, doložka, dodatok I put an extra clause in the contract. 

conditional 
podmienková (veta); 
podmieňovací (spôsob) 

If I was a bird ... is a conditional sentence. 

Euro Euro (mena) You'll need to change your pounds into Euros. 

get lost stratiť sa I got lost on the way. 

get/be stuck uviaznuť We got stuck in heavy traffic.  

key kľúčový, zásadný, podstatný He is a key member of the team.  

oversleep zaspať Sorry I'm late, I overslept. 

reservation rezervácia; objednávka 
I'd like to make a reservation for Friday 
evening. 

run out of   minúť sa, dôjsť We've run out of milk.  

UNIT 9B 

annoyed naštvaný, nahnevaný, mrzutý I was annoyed at Kathy for arriving late 

annoying protivný, otravný, lezúci na nervy I've got an annoying cough. 

confident byť si istý, byť presvedčený Doctors are confident that she'll recover. 

embarrassed rozpačitý, trápne sa cítiaci 
I was too embarrassed to admit that I was 
scared. 
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energy energia 
Looking after children takes up a lot of time 
and energy. 

full-time plný úväzok I am looking for a full-time job. 

guilty vinný, previnilý I feel so guilty about not going to see them. 

lonely osamelý, sám 
She gets lonely now that the kids have all left 
home. 

satisfied spokojný We were very satisfied by the service.  

sleepless bezostný 
He'd spent a sleepless night worrying about 
his exam. 

social spoločenský I have a very good social life. 

upset rozrušený, znepokojený 
They'd had an argument and she was still 
upset about it. 

UNIT 9C 

(to) be asleep spať, byť spiaci The children are asleep. 

bark štekať, brechať 
I couldn't sleep because that dog was barking 
all night.  

be fed up with mať niečoho po krk I'm fed up with this weather.  

care starať sa, opatrovať 
Your parents care about you so they try to 
protect you. 

fault chyba, omyl, pochybenie 
She believes it was the doctor's fault that 
Peter died. 

get on with vychádzať s niekým dobre 
I really get on with my mum, we hardly ever 
argue. 

go on  pokračovať The film seemed to go on forever. 

hospital nemocnica He was in hospital for two weeks. 

improve zlepšiť; zdokonaliť Scott's behaviour has improved a lot lately. 

literal doslovný This is a literal meaning.  

loud nahlas, hlučný Can you speak a bit louder? 

move in nasťahovať sa 
Two weeks after buying our new house, we 
moved in. 

neighbourhood susedstvo I grew up in a very poor neighbourhood. 

nobody nikto There was nobody I could talk to. 

particle príčastie 
In the sentence 'I tidied up the room', 'up' is a 
particle. 

peaceful pokojný, kľudný The churchyard was empty and peaceful. 

phrasal (verb) frázové sloveso Wake up and "Go down" are phrasal verbs. 

police polícia 
I heard a gun shot and decided to call the 
police. 
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pollution znečistenie; znečisťovanie 
The book tells you how to reduce pollution 
from your car. 

presenter moderátor She's a famous TV presenter.  

put up with znášať, zmieriť sa 
I can't put up with him leaving his dirty socks 
on the floor. 

reader čitateľ She's a slow reader. 

recently nedávno, v poslednom čase Have you seen any good films recently? 

remove odstrániť 
He needed a doctor to remove the bullets 
from his chest. 

reporter reportér She's a reporter for the local newspaper.  

solve riešiť This is the best way to solve the problem.  

take off vzlietnuť The plane took off in the middle of the night. 

thirties tridsiate roky He's in his thirties.  

tolerate tolerovať, znášať We will not tolerate racism of any sort. 

trouble problém We had trouble finding somewhere to park. 

turn up (appear) objaviť sa Ricky turned up at Sue's house. 

UNIT 9D 

arrangement dohoda, plány, program 
I'll look in my diary before making 
arrangements. 

babysitting strážiť deti Sue is babysitting for us tonight.  

central heating ústredné kúrenie Can you put the heating on?  

fancy mať chuť, chcieť Do you fancy a drink? 

invent vymyslieť; vynaliezť We've invented a new game. 

invitation pozvanie I've got an invitation to dinner 

rest odpočinok Why don't you have a rest? 

UNIT 10A 

absolutely úplne The food was absolutely delicious. 

auction aukcia, dražba I bought this in an auction.  

Beatles Beatles (hudobná skupina) The Beatles came from Liverpool.  

boy chlapec; syn She has three boys.  

category kategória; skupina Our customers fall into two main categories.  

cotton bavlnený; bavlna I usually wear a cotton shirt. 

crop úroda We had a record crop of grapes this year. 
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cutting odstrihnuté vlasy Cuttings from Elvis Presley's hair were sold. 

direct režírovať It's a film directed by Alfred Hitchcock. 

Europe Európa They're planning a tour of Europe.  

grow rásť Children grow very quickly. 

hairdresser    kaderník 
I've booked an appointment with the 
hairdresser.  

Internet internet 
What's your favourite internet site to buy 
CDs?  

manufacture vyrábať, zhotovovať 
Local industries manufacture plastic products 
and clothing. 

painting maľba, obraz Do you have a favourite painting?  

passive pasívny, nečinný 
Women at that time were expected to be 
passive. 

pipe rúra, trubka 
A water pipe had burst, flooding the 
basement. 

record-breaking pokoriť rekord 
The book sold a record-breaking number of 
copies.  

sale predaj, tržba Our sales have doubled this year. 

sometime niekedy I'll meet you sometime before six o'clock.  

theatre play divadelná hra We saw a play at the National Theatre. 

tiger tiger Tigers live in India.  

till do, až do The cafe is open till midnight. 

UNIT 10B 

attitude postoj, stanovisko Always have a positive attitude. 

everywhere všade 
I've looked everywhere, but I still can't find 
that letter. 

fresh čerstvý, svieži We're always looking for fresh ideas. 

frozen   zamrznutý 
The pond was frozen and people were skating 
on it. 

interestingly prekvapivo; čo je zaujímavé Interestingly, I met him last week.  

mostly hlavne, väčšinou She reads mostly romantic novels. 

no one nikto No one bothered to read the report. 

nowadays v súčasnosti, v týchto dňoch Everything seems more expensive nowadays. 

repeat opakovať He repeated the number. 

skincare starostlivosť o pokožku 
There are many skincare products available in 
the shop.  

sugar cukor He likes two sugars in his tea. 
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trend tendencia, sklon 
There's a trend towards people getting less 
and less sleep. 

typewriter písací stroj 
People use computers more than typewriters 
nowadays.  

UNIT 10C 

AIDS (acquired 
immune 
deficiency 
syndrome) 

AIDS (syndróm získaného zlyhania 
imunity) 

AIDS is a serious illness. 

award cena; byť ocenený He was awarded the Nobel Prize for Physics. 

businessman obchodník, podnikateľ 
He's a businessman with a multi-national 
corporation. 

create tvoriť, vytvoriť The project will create more than 500 jobs. 

design navrhovať She designs furniture. 

designer návrhár She's a fashion designer. 

discover objaviť 
They came to California hoping to discover 
gold. 

fashion móda Long hair is back in fashion for men. 

gunman ozbrojený človek; pištoľník The police arrested the gunman. 

label etiketa, štítok, visačka 
There should be washing instructions on the 
label. 

leather kožený; koža He usually wears a leather jacket. 

marriage manželstvo The have a very happy marriage. 

murder zavraždiť; vražda He was murdered by a former employee. 

murderer vrah The police caught the murderer.  

occasion príležitosť 
Let's go to a restaurant as it's a special 
occasion. 

particular konkrétny, určitý 
Is there any particular restaurant you'd like to 
go to? 

recording nahrávka This is a recording of classical music. 

sack 
vyhodený, dostať výpoveď zo 
zamestnania 

He was sacked for being late. 

tax daň; daniť, zdaniť Goods such as clothes are taxed at 15%. 

weekly týždenne; každý týždeň It's a weekly newspaper. 

wives manželky Henry VIII had six wives.  
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UNIT 10D 

altogether dohromady, celkom There were twenty people there altogether. 

cash peňažná hotovosť I'm taking £50 in cash. 

fitting (room) skúšobná (kabínka) Where are the fitting rooms?  

medium stredný, priemerný What's the medium size? 

unfortunately nanešťastie Unfortunately, I can't finish this work.  

victim  obeť They were victims of crime. 

UNIT 11A 

account (bankový) účet, konto 
I paid the money into my bank account this 
morning. 

connect spájať; spojiť 
A small bridge connects the two parts of the 
building. 

exact presný, exaktný 
I'm afraid I can't give you the exact details of 
the show yet. 

expect očakávať 
I expected him to forget my birthday but he 
sent a card. 

get promoted byť povýšený (v práci) 
She earned more money when she was 
promoted. 

gossip klebeta; klebetiť an interesting piece of gossip 

knee koleno I injured my knee.  

prompt podnietiť His remarks prompted a lot of discussion. 

try on vyskúšať si 
Can I try these trousers on in the changing 
room? 

Net (Internet) internet You can find almost anything on the Net. 

UNIT 11B 

appear objaviť sa Laptop computers first appeared in the 1990s. 

arrest zatknúť 
The police decided to arrest him for breaking 
the window. 

author autor, spisovateľ She's a popular author of children's fiction. 

break into 
vlúpať sa, vlámať sa, vniknúť 
(násilím) 

Burglars broke into my house and stole my TV. 

bullet náboj, guľka There are five bullets in the gun.  

burglar lupič The burglar was caught after three days.  

burglary vlúpanie, krádež vlámaním The police were told about the burglary.  
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to be burgled byť vylúpený They've been burgled twice recently. 

button tlačidlo, gombík 
Press the play button to listen to your 
recording. 

commit (a crime) spáchať, dopustiť sa 
He was sent to prison for a crime that he 
didn't commit. 

connection prípoj, spojenie 
The train was half an hour late and I missed 
my connection. 

corner kút, roh (ulice) 
He lives in a beautiful corner of northern 
California. 

crime trestný čin, zločin He committed a serious crime. 

escape utiecť, uniknúť The two killers escaped from prison last night. 

gun zbraň, pištoľ Are guns legal in your country?  

instantly okamžite A car hit them, killing them both instantly. 

mystery záhada, tajomstvo 
They never did solve the mystery of his 
disappearance.  

novel román Have you read any good novels lately? 

obviously zjavne, očividne, evidentne They're obviously in love. 

policeman policajt 
He wants to be a policeman when he grows 
up.  

real-life skutočný / reálny život The film is based on a real-life story.  

robber lupič, zlodej The police arrested the bank robber. 

robbery lúpež, krádež The police stopped the bank robbery. 

rose ruža He gave me a bunch of red roses. 

shoot streliť He was robbed and then shot in the stomach. 

sleepy ospalý The heat had made me sleepy. 

suspect domnievať sa, mať podozrenie They suspected that he was lying. 

yet ešte Have you read his book yet? 

theft krádež He was arrested for car theft. 

UNIT 11C 

adapted 
upravený, prispôsobený, 
adaptovaný 

The film has been adapted from the book. 

announcer hlásateľ 
An announcer is someone who speaks on the 
TV or radio.  

apartment block bytovka I live in a small apartment block.  

association združenie, spolok, asociácia 
The Football Association made the decision 
quickly.  
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attention pozornosť 
Ladies and gentlemen, could I have your 
attention, please? 

blind slepý, nevidomý She went blind after an accident. 

branch vetva, konár They had to cut a branch off the tree.  

bravery statočnosť, odvaha He was awarded a medal for bravery.  

clash 
stretnúť sa (naraziť na seba); 
nezhodnúť sa, byť v rozpore 

Government troops clashed with rebel 
soldiers. 

collector zberateľ He's a collector of modern art. 

context súvislosť, kontext 
Taken out of context, her remark sounded like 
an insult. 

cruel krutý, bezcitný That was a cruel joke. 

cruelty krutosť, bezcitnosť There are laws against cruelty to animals. 

damage poškodiť; škoda Many buildings were damaged in the storm. 

definition definícia 
Look in a dictionary for the definition of the 
word.  

demonstrator demonštrant 
There were thousands of demonstrators on 
the streets.  

dollar dolár It costs more than a hundred dollars. 

dolphin delfín 
You can see lots of dolphins off the coast of 
Wales.  

exclusive 
exkluzívny, výhradný, výlučný 
(interview poskytnuté výhradne 
jedným novinám / časopisu) 

I read an exclusive interview with the football 
star. 

fence plot, ohrada We need to repair the garden fence.  

gas plynový; plyn; benzín We use a gas cooker.  

hero hrdina 
He became a national hero for his part in the 
revolution. 

injure zraniť (sa) She injured her ankle when she fell. 

inspector inšpektor, revízor, kontrolór The school inspector will come tomorrow.  

kangaroo klokan, kengura Kangaroos live in Australia.  

kangaroo pouch klokaní vak The kangaroo carried its baby in its pouch.  

leader vodca, líder World leaders are meeting in New York. 

leak unikať, presakovať Water had leaked all over the floor. 

magic kúzlo, zázrak, mágia Do you believe in magic? 

medal medaila She won a gold medal. 

medical lekársky, zdravotnícky He needs medical treatment. 

Ms skratka slečna, pani Hello, Ms Jones.  
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prevent predísť, zabrániť, zamedziť The police prevented the crime.  

prevention zabránenie, zamedzenie 
Prevention of a problem is better than a 
solution. 

protester protestujúci, demonštrant The city centre was full of protestors. 

recommend doporučiť, poradiť 
Can you recommend a good wine to go with 
this dish? 

rescue zachrániť; záchrana 
Fifty passengers had to be rescued from a 
sinking ship. 

resident trvalý obyvateľ, rezident 
She has been resident in Britain for most of 
her life. 

royal kráľovský She's very interested in the Royal Family.  

severe vážny, ťažký He had a severe headache.  

skin  pokožka, koža She has dark skin.  

stone kamenný; kameň We built a new stone wall. 

storm búrka 
The weather forecast said there will be a 
storm tomorrow.  

trade obchod He's a builder by trade. 

trial súdny proces 
The two men are now on trial for attempted 
murder. 

unconscious nevedomky, nevedomý (si) She was knocked unconscious. 

weird zvláštny, čudný, tajuplný I had a really weird dream last night. 

worker pracovník He's an office worker. 

workman robotník The workmen will finish tomorrow.  

UNIT 11D 

animal rights práva zvierat They are campaigning for animal rights.  

echo 
ozývať sa, odrážať sa; echo, 
ozvena 

Their voices echoed around the room. 

Hollywood Hollywood Hollywood is in California. 

worth mať cenu, byť hodný Our house is worth about £60,000. 

UNIT 12A 

achieve dosiahnuť, docieliť 
If I finish this homework, I'll feel as if I've 
achieved something.  

brown hnedý She's got a brown leather bag.  

glad byť rád, potešený She's very glad that she left. 

goal skórovať, dať gól; gól He scored two goals in the second half. 
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lend požičať She lent me her car for the weekend. 

owe dĺžiť You still owe me money. 

pay back 
(money) 

zaplatiť, splatiť, vrátiť (peniaze) 
He agreed to lend me the money if I paid him 
back.  

pronoun zámeno She and "He" are pronouns.  

proper vhodný, pravý, správny This is the proper way to do it. 

proud pyšný She is so proud of her son. 

Rome Rím Rome is the capital of Italy.  

silly hlúpy She gets upset over such silly things. 

Sydney Sydney Sydney is in Australia.  

UNIT 12B 

dye farbiť, zafarbiť He dyed his hair pink last week. 

glove rukavica I lost my glove. 

hypnotise hypnotizovať Have you ever been hypnotised?  

imaginary 
pomyselný, vymyslený, 
imaginárny 

The story takes place in an imaginary world. 

insect hmyz I don't like any insects.  

jump skákať 
The children were jumping up and down with 
excitement. 

parachute padák Pull this to open the parachute.  

pink ružový I bought her some pretty, pink flowers. 

waste pytvať; plytvanie 
I don't want to waste any more time so let's 
start. 

worldwide celosvetový 
Ther Internet is also called the worldwide 
web.  

UNIT 12C 

chain reťaz My bicycle chain is broken.  

clothing šaty, oblečenie, odev What's your favourite item of clothing?  

curtain záves, záclona It's time to draw the curtains. 

digit číslica It's a seven digit telephone number. 

film-maker filmár He hopes to become a film-maker one day.  

handcuffs putá The police put him in handcuffs.  

hide schovať 
I'm going to hide the biscuits so that you can't 
find them. 
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Hungary Maďarsko Hodmezovasarhely is in Hungary.  

luckily našťastie Luckily, I found my wallet.  

magician mág, kúzelník, čarodej The magician made his assistant disappear.  

multiply množiť sa, znásobovať počet In warm weather, germs multiply rapidly. 

onstage na javisku I get nervous working onstage.  

ordinary obyčajný, prostý I want to have an ordinary life.  

pile kopa, hromada There's a pile of books on the floor.  

pillar pilier, stĺp 
The new bridge will be supported by 100 
pillars. 

pull ťahať, potiahnuť If you keep pulling his tail, he'll bite you. 

release prepustiť, vypustiť 
Six hostages were released shortly before 
midday. 

River Thames rieka Temža The River Thames flows through London.  

spectacular veľkolepý, pôsobivý, úžasný It was a spectacular success. 

stunt kaskadér He always does his own stunts. 

subtract odpočítať 
You need to subtract 25% from the final 
figure. 

survive prežiť Only two buildings survived the earthquake. 

tank (of  water) cisterna (vody) We should fill the petrol tank. 

tarantula tarantula I'd be scared if I saw a tarantula.  

themselves oni sami 
The staff themselves were unhappy with the 
decision. 

toe prst (na nohe) I hurt my big toe. 

trick podviesť, okabátiť They tricked him into signing the papers. 
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